Summary EC' 2.4.2.8) leading to increased production of uric acid (25). In erythrocyte hemolysates from patients with the Leach-Nyhan Activities of phosphoribosyltransferase for hyposanthine and syndrome. phosphor,bosyltrans~erase for hypoxanthine and guaadenine were investigated in erythrocytes and human tissues of nine is absent. whereas [hat for is increased (25). fetuses and adults a s well as in cultivated fibroblasts and amniotic p,lthough [he H G~R T~~~ in hemolysates of fluid cell\. Kinetic characteristics of these enzymes were also nl;,n4. heterozygotes is not distinguishable from that of studied in patients with the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome and with ( 1 1. 20) in their fibroblast cultures, two clonal populations partial deficiency for hyposanthine phosphoribosyltransferase are reported to be present ( 1 8 . 19. 22. 24) . one normal (II<;PRTase). and their obligate heterozygotes. The affinity of H~; P R T~~~ and the other no activity, partial defit1(;PR.I'ase for both substrates in partial deficiency decreased to ciency of H ( ;~R T~~~ was reported in a number of patients 13 to 20% of normal and by a less degree in its heterozygotes (9 by gout but or no abnormalities, to 65% of normal). A slight decrease in the K, for phosphoribo-~h~~~ patients were described as having a H G~R T~~~ activity in sylpyrophosphate was observed in the case of heterozygotes for erythrocytes between O,oI and of 5. 13, 14, 30. the 1,esch-Nyhan syndrome. 31). Several studies indicate that this low c;italytic activity is kllevated erythrocytic adenine phosphorihosyltransferase ass,ciated with altered properties in regard to the inhibition by (APRTase) activity wa\ found in fetuses. patients with the 1,esch-purine nucleotides, the kinetic characterist,cs, the sens,t,vlty to Nyhan syndrome or with partial deficiency. and in some hetero-,nact,vat,on. or [he ( 1 % 2, 10, I 1-zygotes as well. However. the K , of APRl'ase for hyposanthine , j .
23. 33), in these subjects was the same a s that in the normal adults. The willers cr o,, (32) have recently described genet,c heterogeneity 11<;PRTase activity in liver increased almost 4 times during the of fibroblast H G P R~~~~ from three families developmental period. whereas the APRTase activity remained FIGPRTase They differences in hypoxanapproximately the same. In fetal liver. the APRTase activity was [hlne ,ncorporat,on. to X-azaguanlne, and by almost two times higher than the 11<;PUTase activity, whereas in lyoph,l,zat,on between from pat,ents fetal brain the II<;PRTase activity was higher. T h e K,, of ,he L e s c h -~y h a n syndrome and partial H G P R T~~~ defi-H<;PRl'ase for hyposanthine in cultivated cells and human tissues ciency, I n this report, we have further studied the kinetic ch;lracwere similar to that in erythrocytes and leukocytes. O n the other teristlcs Fibroblast cultures were prepared as described previously (26). The Le3ch-Nyhan syndrome is an X-linked recessive disorder Amniotic fluid was obtained from mothers by transabdominal characteri~ed by mental retardation. choreoathetosis. and self-amniocentesis during the 17th wk of gestation. Amniotic fluid mutilation ( 15). The primary biochemical defect is the absence o f cells were cultured in the same manner as fibroblasts (26) . Culhypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (HGPRTase. tured cells were collected by scraping. washed with d i n e . dis-solved in water, and sonified briefly. The supernatants were used for the further assay. Lysates of human erythrocytes were d i a l y~e d and further prepared as reported previously ( 13).
The assay mixture for HGPRTase and APRTase in erythrocytes contained 0.4 mM (8-"C'lhypoxanthine (0.04 11C'i) or 0.2 rnM [X-"(']adenine (0.04 pCi). 0.53 mM PRPP. 70 mM Tris-HCI buffer. pH 7.4. 3.3 mM MgC12. and erythrocyte protein equivalent to 0.1 and 0.2 mg hemoglobin in a total volume of 150 PI. The mixture was incubated for 10 min at 37"C', and the incubation was stopped by heating at 95OC for 3 min. The phosphoribosyltransferases in tissue and cell homogenates were assayed using 0.67 mM ["C] hypoxanthine (0.07 pCi) or 0.33 mM ["Cjadenine (0.07 pCi). 0.88 m M PRPP. 1.7 mM T T P 5.55 mM MgCIL, 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer. pH 7.4. and tissue extracts containing 10 to 30 pg protein in a total volume of 150 p1. The mixture was incubated for 60 min. and the reaction was terminated by treating at 95°C for 3 min. The blank was prepared without the addition o f PRPP. The reaction products. nucleotides. from the substrates, purine bases, were separated with an anion exchange column chromatography using a small plastic syringe. The procedure of the column chromatography is princ~pally the same as that for galactokinase assay or uridyltransferase assay (27. 28). The phosphate form of DEAE-cellulose was applied for the chromatography because the O H fc>rni of DEAEcellulose reacts with purine bases and as a consequence disturbs the separation. Purine bases were eluted with water and nucleotides with phosphate buffer or HCI (Fig. I) .
5'-Nucleotidase which catalyses the conversion of IMP to inosine was the highest in cultivated cells (Table I ). T T P was added to the assay mixture to inhibit the breakdown of IMP to inosine. 5'-Nucleotidase activity was measured using 0.05 M Tris-maleate buffer. pH 6.3 or pH 7.4. 1.0 mM inosine monophosphate. 5 mM MgCI,. and the sample containing 10 to 20 protein in a total volume of 200 pl. After incubating I hr at 37°C. the reaction was stopped with 200 kt1 20'; trichloroacetic acid. The free phosphate 1'1g. I . Separation of the product. ["C'IIMP, from ~" C '~h y p o~a n t h i n e . Fractions I to 4 were eluted with water and contain hypoxanthine. and Iractlons 5 to 7 were eluted w~t h O. I N 11C.1 and contaln IMP. The reactlc)n mlxture containing extract of amniotic l l u~d cell.\ (equivalent to approximately 50 pg protein) was incubated li>r O min (a) and l i~r 60 mln (i 1) at 37°C'. released from IMP in the supernatant was determined by u s~n g the assay kit from E. Merck. Protein was determined by the micro-method of Loury er (11.
(16).
As shown in Table 2 , there was no difference in the HCiPRTase activity between fetal and adult erythrocytes. whereas the APRTase activity in fetal erythrocytes was much higher than that in adult erythrocytes. The HGPRTase activity in erythrocytes I'rorn the hetero~ygotes for the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome was in the range of normal adults, but a slightly elevated level of APKTase activity was Sound in these hetero7ygous subjects (Table 2) . Patients with the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome showed absolutely no HGPRTase activity in erythrocytes. but had a three times higher level of normal activity of APRTase. The phosphoribosvltransferase activities In erythrocytes from v a r i o u s k e n~~t y~e s o f i h e partial deliciency lijr HCiPRTase are also summari/.ed in Tahle 2. T . H. shows the symptoms of mild mental retardation and hyperuriceniia. and Hg. H. is aggressive and shows ;I minimal brain dysfunction. The heterozygotes for the partial defic~ency revealed approximately 30' ; of the normal HGPRTase activity. and the patients wrth the partial deficiency showed 12 to 18"; of normal.
An increased amount of the APRTase activity was ohturned lrom the patients and also the heterozygotes for the partial deliciency. The apparent K,,,'s of HGPRTiise and APRTase in erythrocytes are shown in Table 3 . The K,,, of HCiPRTase k>r hypoxanthine from mothers hetero~ygous for the Lexch-Nyhan -sindrome is similar to the normal value (Table 3) . On the other hand. a slightly elevated K,,, fc~r PRPP was obtained from the same subjects in comparison with the normal value. From two patients with the partial defic~ency, a much lower affinity of erythrocyte HCiPRTase for the substrates was found (Table 3 ; Figs. 2 and 3 ). Also. a slightly lower affinity of HGPRTase for the substrates was ubtarned from the heterozygotes fix the partial deficiency ln comparison with the normal values. In the case of APRTase, there was no significant difference among the K,,,'s from various genot y p e \ <)f I l<i I'liTusc: deliciency. I o r hot11 p h o x p h o r~b o~y ltri111hICr-ases, no noticeable developmental changes occurred in regard to the enryme aflinity Ibr the suhstrates.
The spec~fic activity of HCiPRTase in liver tissues was somewhat higher than that in cultured cells (Table 4 ) and that of previously reported values of human h e r enzymes ( I I). The HCiPRTase activity in adult liver was much higher than that in fetal liver. whereas the APKTase activity remained more or less the same through the developmental period ( ' Mean t S.1). Table 5 . T h e , . , Michaelis constants of H G P R T a s e for hypoxanthine a n d P R P P to thc values Ihund in adult liver, cultured fibroblasts, a n d a mn~o t i c fluid cells (Table 5 ) .
Substrate (mM)
In Icukocytes. however. the K,,, Ibr PRPP is much h~g h e r than are those In other [Issues except erythrocytes In w h~c h the K,,, was the same as in leukocytes (Table 3 ). These results suggest that H<iPKTase in leukocytes and erythrocytes may possess somewhat different characteristics to other tissues. A case of prenatal diagnosis was performed by measuring the HCiPRTase activity in cultured amniotic fluid cells. Amniotic fluid was obtained by a transabdominal amniocentesis of a n obligate heterozygote fbr the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome during the mother's 17th gestational wk. T h e cells were cultured until confluency. a n d the HGPKTase act~vity was measured in different subcultures. As shown in Table 6 . the H G P R T a s e activity in the cultured amniotic fluid cells was much lower than the normal 1.1g 3. Llneweaver-Hurk plot\ o1'll(iPRTase ~n erjthrc)cytr for I'RI'P. Snnie ahhrev~atlon\ as In Figure 2. amount of both phosphoribosyltran.sferases was found in fetal brain. 1.c.. the level is somewhat higher than that in fetal liver. indicating a significant contribution of brain tissue to purine nietaholism. f.etiil l~\ c r ( ' o n t r~l ' %n1 I ( '~~n t r~~l cell\ were g r t i u n a n d subcultured a\ the cells LII' Zrn. a n d value\ ~n d i c a t e the actlklt! I n the subculture ' M u t a n t libroblasts were o b t a~n e d f r o m the I l u m a n (;enet~c h l u t a n t ( ' e l l Kep<i\ltc~r!, ('amden. N. J . II S A value ( 7 ) and 1s in the range of pathologic value5 ol' cultured fibroblasts. On the basis of these results together with other pathologic indications ( 3 4 ) . the parents decided lo have the pregnancy terminated. The samples of cultured fibroblasts and liver tissue from the aborted fetus were examined further. The HCiPKTase activity in the liver was much lower than the control value ( Table 6 ; R e t 8 ) . However. from cultured fibroblasts. a considerable amount of the HGPRTase activ~ty was found (approximately 10 to 15'; of normal). The existence o f a consideri~ble timount of' HCiPRTase in homo/.ygote fibroblasts is described often in the literature (6. 29. 32. 3 3 ) .
Borden c. 1 (11. ( 4 ) reported that the mean value of the APRTase activity in neonates is stgniticantly higher than that in adults. The elevated activtty of A P R T a e was explained partly by a stabillzing effect of PRPP on the en/yme in view of the higher concentration (if cr)throcyte PRPP In the neonate (4). The increased level of APRTase In patients with the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome and the partial defic~ency for HCiPRTa\e ( 5 . 25. 3 1 ) may also be due to rhe increased concentration of PRPP in these subjects (6. 9).
Almost no difl'erence in the activity and also the affinity of c r ? t h r < ) c y t c f I < ; P R T a s e w a s c~b h c r v c d h c t w e c n n o r m a l a d u l t s a n d
heterol\gotes for the Lesch-Nyhan syndrome. However. the hetero/ygotcs fi)r the partial deficiency showed a much lower tl<iPRTase ac~ivity in erythrocytes. and furthermore. the enlyme characrerist~cs were dil'ferent from that of nornial adults. r.c,.. the K,,, l i~r PKPP increased by 50'; and that li)r hypoxanthine increased by more than 100';. In the case of HCiPRTase. in red blood cells there exists a parallel correlationship between the en/yrne activity and the enlyme alfinity for the substrates. Severiil other authors (3. 10. I 1. 13. 17. 2 I ) reported that a group of partial deliciencie was ahsoc~ated with altered k~netic properties of HGPRTase in red blood cells. The Michaelis constant for hypoxanthine or P R P P was considerably times higher in these patients. Only ii Sew s t u d~e s on phosphoribosyltrans1'erases in amniotic f l u~d cells and leukocytes were reported until now. The HCiPRTase activity in arnniot~c fluid cells is considerably lower than that In Iibroblasts. but APRTase activity is in the same range as in fibroblasts. The specific activity of HGPRTase is found to be the highest in adult liver. showing a Sour-tbld increase during the development. The APRTase activity. on the other hand. remains more or less the same during this period. This result is comparable to the case of erythrocytes where a very high level of the APKTase activity was found in fetuses and newborn inhnts. In fetal brain. the specific activity of HCiPRTase is relatively high. whereas that of APKTase is lower than in other tissues investigated. I t would be interesting to study the level of the phosphoribosyltransferase activities in adult brain to compare the developmental aspect with the liver enzymes. The apparent K,,, of HGPRTiise for hypoxanthine is s~rnilar in all tissues studied.
however. there is a tissue variation in the K,,, for PRPP. 1.e.. a higher K,,, was obtained from leukocytes and erythrocytes. and a lower K,,, was obtained from a m n~o t i c f l u~d cells compared to that from other tissues. These obsercations suggest the heterogeneity of phosphoribosyltransferases from various human tissues in regard to t h e~r development or the kinetic characteristics such as the affinity and the stability. 11 may be necessary to study further the kinetic characteristics as well as the isoenzyme patterns ofcultured cells and liver tissue from varlous types of HCiPRTase deficiencies.
